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BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAM.
SLltrastfair.D aTlCLlcaaAro:n

FOR TH PITTSBURUH [MOLY. GAZETTE

FOREIGN NEWS•
=III

HALIFAX TILZOIAIII 071/ICi,
May 20, P. IL

Tte Canada arrived here at 10 o'clock. WI
morning. She had aging rem to Newfoundland.
sad would Lave arrived on Monday bad she out
been detained by an Immense quantity of ice,for
some thirty hours and tostsined vary considera-
ble damage, especially to her paddlas.--

The Canada sailed for Bums at 1 Wilma, and.
op to Os rime, hu had an unfavorable wind.—
The new stemmatip, Car of Glasgow. sailed far

New York on the 10th, gaud the acelasiatiou of

thousands ofpeople.

CONIIiFIIgSSION/1.4
. • .

Wautuawcat, May 3.
The Senate woo not {nanion to day.
House—FeatherstoeeDentecrat of Atlmisslpp',

asked we tootter a kesolutlee, requesting the
'President to have mewed and delivered to the
lionse,at the nextaeasicw, all the o,Mulaus of the
Attorney General, delivered from March, 1811 to

the present time, which give construction. to pub-
tio law notor a temporary character. An ObjeC•

being made, the resoluttou was-not received.
A =Moo to adjourn tilt Woodsy, was detested

by Teas asd nays.
The lime thee watt into Committee of the

Whole, to mune the consideration at the Census

Bill
Aber consuming the boars onamendment, Mr.

Wilmot asked that the aimmittee take up the

mark ..Cornia message, to enable him •
to make re.

arkBy acanimons consent the Census BM

was led aside. Vie members drew rotted the

gentlemen and the confusion which pmvailed sob.,
aided iota rope attention.

Mr. Wilmotsaid that the debate on the subject

ofthe admission of California, and the questions
,theoened with it, had in his opinion produced
ratiderfelresults The settled and Sited purpose
at Soothers men had been diseased. Therewith
no 103U1 for doubt as is the terminational' the eon-
Met; ft was to extend slaYeryoser the territories.
It there was any room for doubt heretofore, there
wa doubt no longer. There was no gentles
more fraught with consequences, than the
mate decision of thatnow inhank and which he
said determined the charicier and position ofthe
&tethers prelims ofthe country • and it will set•
tie another gieesUon, namely, whether the Cos.
mutest is tobe administered in the spirit which
gaireit blith, or whether enarristocracy, based on
'See pthperty aniMavis repreeetuwion, shall cons
trot it to thus respect.

Hehas been mined by the South and on the
part of Southern men bordering abase. on mad-
-w, then -ro bound by - to Ilse Cams,

LIVE92O,IL CX/TTONprilbleatICET.
Lawman, AW.

Tte Niagara arrived at Liverpool oa the 10th.
Tao mama carried Canon to a fa advance of 1,

on all dercription• Sales of 60,000 bale, el

which *peculators took 12000. Etpuners9ooo.
The fo!lowing le an extract how the Crrtoo Brett.

are City Circular
"Gluon has again risen Urines this week.—

American of various qualities has adnaced 0

i to 1 pennyper lb. Bruits and Sands lib; Egyp-

tian under previous heavy impartv, barely sop•

port previcasqootations.. Bea Islands are in mod

crate request, but withoutchug , In quotitinus.—
Javauptandsare planed by the brokers' committee
at61; blobilo Oileans 81.,The advancedrates
above described, are roundel open the last Amer
icon virtu),received Wt Tuesday, showing a

falliog off in thereceipts of cotton at the parts el
America, of 45,000 bale. compaire6 withthelsst
year. There eta be to doubt tket the deficiency

is becoming too aerious to be 'overlooked, and

most produce • Overfill itbprenicutt upon all par.
ties interested In the staple. Were the con.

umption thronghout oh •satistectory futleg,thore

would be the strongest ground for confidence on

the raw toluene; salt is. weconsider theenfant:lg
styles of prima about a lair balance of the Fob:
abilitiev, losing eight of the constderition that tome
3 or 4 menthe hence, the text year's crap will be

an element in thequortion-
Thelonte Cotton market wufalr and active.
Brekdatutia— Flour and Wheat were doll and a

trills lower. Baltimore 235; Ptaltdelphle2 2o22B
6d; Wutern 17to 211, according to quality.

Indiancorn is unchanged. White 26107 which
b Weer. The price of yellow , war sustained ;
market Ore.

o,ffee is unchaoged sod dull.
Provisions—Bacon is emir° aorta trifle lower;

galas of good at291 6.11290. Pork is dell. New
Western wee oiDred at 10052t, without buyers

Beef is looking up; chwu brands at 7f0301.
Good hams are nor, enqaired for. Sisters are
its demo ad et 410124. Weeternat Sall.

Groc.erles—Sato*of L ird ata silent advance;
bolder doomed 22 a Soonare et previousrater.

To. hatrecedrJ one hall peony par tb.
Navel Steres—Turpco ,rae la le fair demand at

707r. Buie la aarr. Tallow has slightly ad.
tanned.

LONDON rIONEY MARKET

COMMERCIAL RECORD:
PITTIEVROU 1111011133 OW TVLPf

Asp itzsramirei ccausas.
COMMITTEE FOR MAY.

111DLUISON C.
—_

Western Waters,
The Louisville fauniai,of itietethalt, says
The river from Friday to Saturday evening rowsg

incites, butduringthe succeeding 14hours, it had been
on a awed, with over IDfeet water on 'the falls. 'MO
Keutucky river wee abouton a stand when the Bite
Wing left F•ankfort yesterday; anodic,' rise was look.
ed fol. We have had very frequent and heavy show.
ere in the last 40 hoer., aeeesnOthwed,hl hiSh wiedri

TheEmpire report the lower lilissiaaippirising we.

rf tub

dew. they are bound by os sant to mt. -

butare bound together as one man for the ac.
cemplishmentalibi:lir object,and as to the yerpet•
laity of slavery,there is no diagulalng the fact that
the existence of the Uncutand the stability of the
government Is threatened by the South. la bin
judgment,their spirit of threateningand deflanoe
must be ruined. or the North are tee greatest of
*yes.' What, be uked, shall be the line of on
disty--thet duty to be Dunned under the pressure
of treats sable threats Shall we be told what we
chili, or shall not do. atthe peril of the existence
ofa goverumnot itself we submit to this any
longer on freedom hero, and the fundamental
principles ofthe constitution are Undermined.

Consolshave A taunted from951 to 96. tho cha•
sing price., 1731. to-day. Toe London Times, of
Toesdsy, stye, montheat month,money huacv
cumniateo, nut lit is really offered to the miner
at lel{ per cent. for thepreooso of specniation.

A/taxman Sacuarrtzs —U. S. papal° at 60
days, have advanced ro 11001.11. Now Yolk
State F.vea 97099 City Fives 950961 •

Yawata.. taro el:gbtly receded. Ps/longer*
continuo abondent at previous totes.

ENGLAND. •

LATE FROM SANTA FE.
PANT* Ft, Much 17.

r bilisitstriPl u2d tributerie.,Inrelation to the Upper
.5gather the following from the SL Louis InWiligea•
eer, of the leth

The Ilighlud Mary No 2returned yesterday even-
log tram Fort Evening, twists the first twat to reach
that pert this ses•on. She was detained by Ice ten
days at the foot of Lake Pepin, and finally boreal her
way through withgreatdiftlealty and labor. Herarri-
val at Ell Paul sue peeled with a deafening shout of
welcome.

The hone left Fort Snelling, on hem return tel on
the Itchlost,and found Sc Croix Lakefall oflee. The
upperfdissippi wu very high, and Utween St Paul
and Galena the bottoms were overflowed and the
river st IIfillet. The snow &boat St Past was report-
ed veer heavy widest. le yst to melt and come down.
The Miry found sulEcitnai of water on both rapid.
to come oven withoutdetention.

The Ocean Ware reports theIllinois dyer In good
boatingorder, bet telling quint fart.

The Masoarl river Is taping gods npidly, but Is yet
very high.

The 'flyer opposite this city continuo to recede

Report says that when the indium having Mn.
White prisoner, wen attacked by ?Moe liner,
anladian woman seised Mn. White's child and

fled, bet was accidentally ahorby the Americana
rind killed. Rev husband killed the child. Mn.
White'.servant was also killed. The elreumwar-
ew were learned by pewees lent to treat win
the Indiana

• Amstanw from the manufterering&Weis are
mare eceaureging. and somewhat Improved.

The British Minbar/ have met with another.
signal &Tow. ace. this time upon a portion cf th:
CoanetWor'• Madge% The defeareame unexpect-
edly, and meweda great tensatiou.

CON TINENTAL APFAIH.9.

Lirrt.r. Race, April 26th.
The rivet Ls rialog rapidly.

11:37111

slowly.
Freights to NewOrleans—Floras, Etc;Pork 25e; Co •

70• be; Lead, 7g08o; llerep,ll,6e.

The river, Ls at high water mark, and going

Ineendiaris is prosailir6• OaTuesday night
the Cotton she fR. Ti. Parker, wish 900 bales
of cuton. was Moly consumed. Lou 75,000
dollars. Folly mewed.

- -

No actual outbreak to occurred on the coot!.
noel, bat from Frisco., patheular i.eparta indicate
a very educe date craftier-.- -

Nxw HAToI, Ed■y 3.
The Leirialater* was organized yesterday by

tke election of 0.8. Seymour, democrat, es Speak.
es of the House.

The &clonal's, ue the ekation draws near,
evince the most deadly hatred towards the pro.,
entGoverr.mest. "-They have nominated Eugene
See, es their:: candidste• for Pais. Thisoppo-

nent of the Order potty hod sot bees determined
epee et the las:dotes. The fends sea retadbly
freed, owtnto Ms unsettled state of asks.

A bightfol loss of Ito emend at /mottos, on
Monday, by the breskiet down of the sespeaskin
bridle over the Louvre, by which overthrew hon.
deed men, alum 11th regiment of. light Infantry,

were drowned-
The Popo hue returnedto Rome, and-wastrel(

rOceired at Ma entrance into the city. There
was no pomp or public display heyoud the.000016
airy guard and mad: •

AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA.

Lawsonas. May 3a
The rivu two fallen about one not, there aro 71

feet water on thefalls The weather is rainy.
The Mohawk and Oregon oteamera are bore

from New Otiesna—no news:
CINCINNATI MARKET.

CMCLICUTI, Nay a• .

Toe river 111 stationary. with an ample stage
of waier hence to Louisville. It hasraided hard
meatof the day.

ProvisiOnir—The market remains firm, but no
Ulm

Flour—Rither more liberal supplier, which,
to ntithed with disagreeable weather. enables
buyers to pin • slight advaritue, and lower
pa Aes have declined fin. Sales at 15,1035.20.

Wtualkcy has farther advanced. with continued
good demand. Sales at 20ifiL201•

Sag: Is in lair demand. Sates at 1011.
Tobacco-The market is steady and firm at cur-

rent puree.
Relating is quiet. Thera were a law said at

21e for New Orleans.
Coffee la 'wady, with fair demand. Good Rio

arm at 10cols.

Y~4~ ~ ~

~1".'.'

- -

A convention is said to bare been concluded
between Austria . red Prussia.

An Atioulanntacer (Chien rank M cad to have
been arrested in theact of sketching Pruastan for-
Wiest ens. •

Tee Cabinetof Anstrie hasespoused the mow
ofDenmark la the 15th'eswiir controversy, and the
vrobabibty of a peaceable seuleintn6La farther rea
moved than ever." GREECE.

Them is nothing .new, of • definite character.
to regard to the Greek question. The "Bonen-
della • has advice, irom Athens to•Ahe 9th Inst.
stating that the Conference, had been continued,
and that the British item find a salute on the oil•

cation of the anniversary of the Helsel° .Insitt.
nation. • -

INDIA AND CHINA.

PORT OF PITTSBURGIL
■nss.—flees were 0 reel 10=hes Inter Inchin

-11 est evening.and falling. •

ARRIVED,
Madsen, Brier., Beaver.
Fadde, Peebles, Elisabeth.
Allende,ParAmon, Brownsville.

Jatobs, Brommvilla
Beaver, Gordon, Wellsville.
Camden, Herainckson. McKeesport
Penner, Mardoell, Wdlvgla
Imes Nelson, Moen, Morellos.
Lake Erie. Clerk. Beaver.
Geneva, Wilkins,Nashville.
Colombian,Dean, Loess ille.

DEPARTED.
Michigan.Dries, Beaver.
Camden, liendrickseu. McKeesport.
Fashion, Peebles,Elisabeth.
Baltic, Jacobs, Brownsville
Atlantic, Parklnson.Drownevale.
13e-l.ef, Gordon, Wellsville.
Pane', Murdock, Wellsville.
Lost. MeLana Cannel, Wheeling.
Ohlo,Stoops, Lea infra.
Lake Erie. Clark, B •

Clipper No. Bevel, OzannelL
Biles Wright, St Louis

BOATS LEAVINO TLUSDAY
SAND ,ViLL,Ftopress.
Sr. LOUIS-I(ratacky,lo 31.

ST. LOULS—Perarylunla., 4 • K.

LOCAL ILITTERS.
WILTED POl TIM Trrnnstmaii DAME OL.ZILITI

.Tos Tenzer is the 'tame of it very neatmeek-
ly paper, put lowed in thin city, by /1.8. Armen,
devoted priteipally to Odd Fellow.hlo.

DCQLICO7. W.T.Thu street is being opined
into St. Clair street. The building formerly occu-
pied by Mr. Townsend, as a Coach Factory, loss
been removed, and the lot is rapidly being filled up
for that purpose. The workwill be completed
in a few days,and there will then be an unobstruct-
ed passage from the Old Bridge to the Point, a
matter ofgreat public convenience.

Frans inCoat lint--The foci ip Coal Hill ap•
pear robe enlarging very rapidly of late. They

have been burningfora number of years. How
long Neill it take for them to consume the entire
hill?

Suxxxaxx.—The Wore of Mr. Martin, in the
Sixth Ward, was enteredon Tuesday nightbysoros
burglars,and robbed of boots and shoes to thavalue
of= or 530.

Blocoay.—The lecture of the Moan. Burr, Int

night.at Wilkins 11.111, was well attended. They

give another to night.
_

A disgraceful fight occurred in the Ninth Ward,

yesterday, betweentwo men, originating In a dght

between a couple of dcgs of which they were

owners. One of the combatant], was very to-

verely hurt, his bead and face being badly cut.

Tote.—Tee usagnideent steam pastel, Beek.
eye State, arrived at thls port on Thursday nigh , Intl

boon from CarmlnnatL She beat the Telegraph in •

IShours run, al mile. No tradoese boast of hoer Red
faster comers than we hireon the Ohlo.

LOUISVILLE DiAIIKET.
Lommus, ?day 3.

Pork b super, caused by advices from Nvw
Orleans• Lilian uk $9 75, but no Wes.

Coffee!—Sal, es at 9103U1c. Holdersare notans •
ions to sel l as the cruel, will advance la a few
diva. There is nod in soy other de•
wriphoo of groceries.

Cara it warm,holden uk 60 cents. Floor le
steady.

Whiskey—Saki 100 bolt rectified atSle.

C AlWllaltir k. CO ,
• A. XALO, I & CO,

TITTO3L.OII. SIM TOIL.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

Acctnictr.—A little child, toe 400 of M. P.

D.OllllllO was seriously inured, yesterday merc-

er, by being no over by a au,, on Smithfield at.

Drivers of drop, emit, and carriages 1110 too

careless,

A. A. MASON 81, CO,
/dark,' betweenThird :4Fourth

Plitabargh, Pa.

WD rerpectfully colt tie nttrollnoof rey ed
TT oat Illy Metchente, to One of the noot ,StocksCi the country, eampti.ing byre rewire°
HundredCares and Nekaree ofForeign and Mmes.

t ip Dry lipods, counting, in part, or
W e. henstyle COerred

100 Blenched Muslin, all grades,
4U "Summer Stull". nod Cottonades,
30 " Lawns do LAMA
CO " Lawns and Idusliut;

" Fanner!, and Tweeds;
Carcircerra,Clothe;

ion " and halesof Ticktnes, Checks, Loy
5311 " Drown Muslin'.

Together with the most extensive airsurtment ot

Imporied Goods in this market, po.....mg the most
ample Merlin. for the tranwcoon of their business,

and no of the partner+ heingconstantly in the carders
ntarketr,thus permuting every advantage enjoyed by
eager. hatches. They htlieve that they it ack,

greater inducements toMewh wits generallyto styles,

qUalltios, and paces, than arm eastern Market. Neer

good. constantly untying. Merthenteintending par.
h•Slng East, ara solteited. to eltanntre

weir •monrtmeni. [yrd It Aa HASON a. Cf,

View or prrriumon.—We paid a visa Pester•
asy afternoon to the room. of our &lend Schoch-
mac, on Thirdsleet. Heshswerl us a varietyof

floe Lithographic' prints, of Lis own ere:mime.
among the rest, one on which be Is still et work

• vier of Petsburgh. It will be a beautiful*Barr,

andillso very correct. Ho expect, to novo itfinish-
ed to afow dm.

Barest or Pre...au —Some of the Ohio net;

boats are introdaerig a great improvement It is no
mine nor lets than a pipe aboat an look In diameter,
which m °annealed with the boilers by a braes cork,
ranninu aloe/ the side of them, until it mashes the

bold. By this pipe the steam can be turned InMa hold
from the bodenr, and in Iris than three manatee the

bold amid be filled with steam, which would a demee

Fench the hottest lirethatcosta be kindled in it—al
ways providing the hatches be closed, no expense
arionding it Is hottrifling, not over slo—and even if it
yr. more, we Co.l4dCr IR duty every marier of a tmat
owesto the travellingpublie, toadeptanek a safeguard
against fins—Loirn Joar.Cont.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.

pima

STEAM PACKET LINE•
"11, iiCOL RAGED be thiliberal patronageemenited
Xs to all regularand well unideeted Lanes, thetown-

ern 'Lc Collovringfine steamers havearranged theta
into a Line Wrist:en Pittsburghand Louisville.

tine a the beam will powsively leave Pittsburghan

,Wstbausult,at and FllnarEVM:flrki,
o'clock—full or notfull.

The last boat of the Line will start Oa Monday,
February whali.

litcouter Genesee
" •Z. Taylor- •••

" Ilumburts—••
Fatmert•—• •

Putrmoant
" ER. AO.

REGULAR3VEDNEEPAi PACKET
CINCINNATI.

1850/ REED HOUSES it850

& DAUBER, Proprlistor&
nano square, Erie, Ta.

GENERAL STAGE OFFlCE—Eastern Wraloro,
and Southern Staves, leave this !souse Sally. Car-

nahm. to and from Swam and Packet Rohm Grails.

G.
N. W. Kann, late of the Ameralintel}me

W. Manta, sale of theKinsm icann Hotel,,Ohio., Pa.

LAsTr: EARLS—Au Ints of superior qualitypSnell v reund. write,pure,and unadulterated,and
ruitable for land, he , mr ante IowWALLACE, bANV NV

L

& R2l Liverast.
'llll.r 1 1.41 • ." ONT''' OS'l)'"W WALLACE

BURR AND LAURKL DILL bIILL
- &PONES, best quanly.watranicd, end at prices

' lower WWIhave berme been offered in this market,
Vir W WALLACE

BOLTING CLOTHS., all °wane's. beet cicalas
warranted,and at reduced wk...apiSACE__

.---,

. W W WALL
--.,-—t-t-'. .T.

,{AR BLE MANTELS of the best quality, oay cora

.41 manufacture, on hone .d nude w orderon abort

notice. W W WALLACE
AspWertrAselatS

Meelloarstrate Wrapiobg Paper,
1W rma Crown do do

Also &large assortment of Pttoting Paper ofevery
'eacraptioo,on band, nod tale by

A II ENGLISH It CO,
SUCGIII3O.to ELLItiCT tENGIASH,

apr7 70 Wood street

I in I JUST reeeteed-20 bole A1.., for .16
J KlDD:wCzolld,

POLICIL—The business atail the police ediees

was very dell yesterday.

Brldgepert—Pos Wsassnd.a—iS heb,
Leech & co; Adode, /I A Reis; lot lard. Clark& Tsai.;
101 flaxseed, Painter& co.

Clnelismail—Pra Mammon No. o—t bhl I bz,
Von tionahorst & co; 2l vasrir.e, 40 bble molasses,
Hansjr; 60 bat soap, &seism; kis sob, Ahoy, Mat-
thews & lido,I 011.11; ID hide shoulders, Wick
& McCandless; 8 kegs lob, Rho?, Mathews & eca It?
bbls whiskey. Parker; IDdo do, Ogden k Snowden;
40bbl. lard oil, 163 pkgs laolellars,llo Ms lame, Leech

fr,T.htecfproirecohn:t bee Hoonmr .emoved from the toil

7k. G 1).
Zalief•1110 Paurtsa—ls sat oats. 5 II P.

ay; 4 DOI* odds, ATIOStrOaa i'CIOUri 31 bbls Lob. CP

Connor k. &bum 10 Itbds W
P
Dinhaas.. lb do do, D

be en; MO b. starch. C ly; 3 bbls bluer, 17

Yspeados., Iddo apples,bbl 3.bead, P Osborn; 363
Yas lard,Rd. 10eston; 3 bbld baeao,3.lpcs...
Mow.& 00.

NEW YORK MARKET.
New Yeas, !day 3.

The two steamer's news has unsettled the mar.
ket this morning. --

CononIs held at advanced rates.
Pireadsts fa are firm,and nochugs to notice in

pine.
The Canada's advice, pnblished this monist,

noticing • tartber advance of Vald in Cotton at

Livery's], has imparted firmness to the market
here.

Flour—The market is quiet. Sale. of Bto 900
bbl. common brands fot liniment, ci 5,23 per bbl,

at which bcddera are firm.
Rye Floor Issold at 3d.
Whew conthsees In fair request, sad bet

arriving. , Sales of 3000 bushels prime red at 1170
ud white 199e. Common continuesscarce. Far-
digitate' of yellow at COo.

Oatswe not so mirth inquired after. Prima
Poem ci 40e.

%Palauin bbts at 21c, and inhhds u 230 ci

whichfarther sales have been made.

There are later advice" neinAnd China

by the ovegisnd mad. Evidence of inquistude
c nuance' toexist. Comment.lrythe news hem

arrivedarers ts satisfactory. Ihe.overland lean
arron Monday, bringing data Gem Bombay

to the lelih of March, from Cilentut to the 171be
and from Hong Kong to the 251 of Febnlarp—
The expeon Seat by Sir Colin Campbell, agsbna

the Hai usher, has been detested with • insir of
over 100 men. The Illadoo and fdessulmanpop.

elation in the Gayerblyereepoor bad gainagainst

each, other under the iallaence of ?elution" fa

musicians and the city was destrayed by Are.
At Canton the holidays had interfeted Inth be.

slices for eons" days. previous to the departure
of the mail. At the opening ofbusiness a lively

trade at advanced ratea was expected. Cotton
had advanced considerably. The accounts let-

peeling the Cottoncrop were encouraging.
HUNGARY.

YavdnnT Pill a Ann spring day—one of the

flint we have had. Themarket, in theitfietnoons
was tolarsbly well supplied with errly garden

Tta Ttim.aa•s.—Thne fine vocalirts had •

highly 'select audience Nu night, *though It

veirarge; aome indications of rain having, se

pm:same, prevented many trom attending.

Itrrizats OFYIXDUIL—Our pollee &Ye. give
daily evidence of thenecessity for a welLeooduct•
ad Hones of Refuge in this city. Yesterday and

the day before the Mayor of Allegheny committed
two younglads to jail, who hive been beteg d•

moat so outlaws. They belong ma gang of young

rascals who style themeelve"The Forty Thieve',"
and have been aleeplog all through the teeter to

stables, lee honors ka, sod subsisung, for the

most part, upon what they could meal. We saw

the mother of oue of then at the police stiles, a

vary respectable looking widow woman, crying

bitteziy. She had endeavored to bring up her goo

properly, bothad company had rendered him ins

capable of control. A House of Refuge mightn•
farm these ectirepszas ; the jail will probably
turn them out tonethan twine. ,

. -

Taus wasquite a general row on the Liberty

amset Canal Bridge about. dusk, yesterday even.

ins, originating in a disputa between some bolds
men and draymen. A pollee odium stationed in
this neighborhood, would be of service.

The POWITof heaps

MITEread thet thestrewth ofSamson all lay in his

VT bur,and :that when the pule:lieu Delilah had

de spelled him ofhis lowinglocks, his power ell de-
parted from Wm. Wlten we see youngand lovely

...Ma, marnigent liatr, before whose beauty

all seem to tow, the history a Samson is fanjet,.
brought to mind - Let that proud lady, through sick-
ness or negleesbe thornofLer luxurianttinghts.snd
the power of beauty is at cooed. JULES HAVEL'S
EAU,the HAIR RESTORATIVE is,wlttioat

doubt, the best uncle num, for keeping the heir da
tee

:otr jegins.ara t,:kh raletr berg Me

egos R, silky, and .lexurtsint to th Most &deemed
e. It entirelyeradicate.,all dungtind wed,and

keep. the scalp clean end healthy, while thehair le •
Oat liable to tem grey so noon. Itwill bring env
hair on heads which have become premaustelrbeld.
end preverd the hair falling set from the drum of
sickness. I have received testimonials of Itshen-
get'erects from gerrearm of tbegdgbestrespectability.
and some ofthe meet ocientide gentleman of this eity

have prononeed it to be anklets A. eye:7 IVO'
mulls dueovery Is liableto be hunterfaiteoor tn.
tated, so it is with my Eon Last:ale Hair Rumen..
An imitation of this article loss been unthawed to
this city, widel weld panitrilatly candela thepat,-

lieageing. Always ash for JULES HAVEL'SEau

Lustrala Halt lite.telittrre and are Will then obtain
Loatharticle whin warranted resider satisfaction.

JULIE HAVEL, Perfumer and Chemist,
FMChemstreet, below Fourth

For We wholeule end retail by U. A. R
onb. Co , end R. Pellets, Patabergh; and Jon Eat.

gliband J. bUtdell. AllOnntnr .1""
—Da W47---11.856-303 boxes Ogle;

gint do 1011 t
10 do 11114,101 received,

VI W HAUB/MOH

ST.-LOUIS MARKETS.
• Sr. /ACM, May 3.

The markets are very loselive Sales of wheat
poly reach 600 bbls at 1030120. No sales of flour
reported; holders aro Arm at 5,000523..

Coro Is still in dammed • sales of 1500 bushels
e333/363. Oattr--Smsll tots at 53e.

Ear:-Hale. or 27 easks ol sboulden at 3e.
Hams Sc; market flan.

Howe may be quoted at $553990, the latter he.
log for a prime article.

At Ate Planters Warehouse, sale of 9 hhds of
Tobacco lit$5 per cart. Refused lugs at 4,369
4.63; one at 5,60. Tsvo hhda fused leaf at6, 80
06,63; one hhd pasted leaf at 7,re 4o per cwt.

ALLIOEIST Police—The Mayor fined same

tavernkeepers yesterday for selling tenor to mi•

non, and some draymen for not having obtained
licences.

sad for u 4 by .1, _

IoUII3VILLE LIMB-10c tat. lame,and far sal
Jj by SAW " "11.13tuonmeit.openin:li42: ".1.11. opa41.1128014 tCO

TlSStlESEa'oPtfaielerivntylei re-

inirAT 104 A ZgABON A tll

isj:~,

—Captain T. Moore.
•" Al. Lucas:

lilinafetter.
Ilenediet.

" Ebben.

Captain WD.LMM J. Botrurs.
PU This splendid 1./awns built . by dm

owners of the steamer Isaac Newton,
and others, for the Cincinnati and

leave every WedVintbilaj,hfo'PraCckineetintrnandire,,inanpdlse7oll
the New Englund, N0.2.

F" "eightor P""sl.l%ll7ll3FVB"Fgaft, '
tnr2.o ---

PITTSBURGH AND WIW.ELIND rAcKgr.
The splendid fast running Unmet

LOUIS MeL,ANE, %V. B. Conwell,
master, (having undergo= a ther.

°ugh repair.) will run hereafter on a
regular packet between Pittsbunth

and Wheeling; leaving Dituburgh erery Monday,

Wednevday andFriday morning., at 9 o'clock. Far
freight er passage apply onboard, or to

lane v.B. WHEELe19,Agent.

MAC.Cr ge. tWCIII. lb! juttir74,fiyi,:,%b7
AltltErS NCO{ Cli KN Cl.l.—bbb IL.mtanodoo,

V fur 'Ale by lapel) 1 lilllt.t.t. CII_

WOCCIFFyi7VITIOOL-lao lbo sez'd;lod (or s.le
J KIDOic Cu

Rairrcsa Auxrran.—Tnree of the rioters at the

Ghanian Railroad hive been waged be the In-
dependent Polies, and committed for trial, 111 de-
fault of 5250 bail.

!pi itibGilt:Mr-4W 3.-0 ET:4.
- '2.211V FA retelyea, eitrilunntedCUppuro w4lre,for 4.11 " 16's'liznility lCFASllAMnp

LAUD 011,-25 Nis Conkling,No I.(or mile by

D A F6IINEATOCK d CO.
bra Comer First d Wood ay.

NEW ORLE6NS MeRWL

GlovesIilo.-Tiery.
17.14 T reentVed, a supply of Ladles' Black. White,

411.. Land, and Unbleached Hosiery: Fothroider-
ed do: Span Silk and )dorasiundo; and klett's
Whin, Unbleasked Canna do. Alen. ditto. Lisle
Gloves for Ladies aml Gentlemen; Eratorideted Lida
sod Silk do. All .101. sash ptiees. at elderof

• 'BUIttIIffIEUJ.
E torn of Poona and 4karrel its.

While Wadding.

100 BALES super/or quality. Ass recessed (rata

manufacturer, nn sonsisnment, end ,OT sat o at
eastern price, at the soattufseturFrs' stun. house,

1111SLI. El.r.musbk CO,
119 WONI •t.

Scald et the Foos and Ankle Cnied
Mu.[m-4 antdesirous of making known to the

public the greetarmee, of year PETROLEUM Inmy

own ease, which Inasa eevere timid of the foot and
ankle; upon remenitiag the stocking, the skin peeled
ofwith and left lambing bat thebarn surface. I
expected to be laid opall winter from the edema of

tie scald, bat we applied the Petroleum freely, by

means ofa thane' cloth saturated with It et first, the

apilleatien was paleful, bm in a very chose time the

pale/abated. I bad no pain In one hour afterwards.
In Ice days /Wm the time of theapplication of the

Petroleum, Iwas Wile to go to work. I tate Oceanic
in stating these feels for the benefit of other sufferer:,
and am denroua that they should be made public. I

wash/ also rate, that I hod ixametiate relief by the

use of the Petroleum, in barns, from which I ern a

freeman 'emir owning to my bualkess about the

engine. I would recommend it as the most prompt

and cattalo remedy for bums I have ever known.

(Signed) J B CUE, Engineer,
leharpsbersk, Allegheny Co.

Pittsburgh, AmiLINO.
Dm sale b 7 Keyser &EleDorrell,lo Wood greet;

R P. Sellers,07 Wood 0L D ItCarry, Allegheny city;

D A Elliott, Allegheny, Joseph Douglass, Allegheny;

atm by the proprietor, S. Pd. KIER,
erp Canal Basin, Seventh et, Pittsburgh
Wiry papers admnildog Petroleum, please eery ]

UolAlt-7l hilds N l) ougar,on ounwannirsaltynow
0 lardingfront steamer !tremor:. nnd lor

DICKEY CU,
sp'.:s 111 Wet. Yt

VIOLACir-4-13yly au same, and aor eby
upaa laaAll.ll DICKEY 11/4 CO

.„....

COTTEE—lenibas Glart;, in ...babe, aor sale by

art 3 - lbalAH DICKE': k CO
ay.....

rMWVffmrVW7MMI

fAltl
Only 73 Milts Staging.

Via Browarrir ,eand Cumberland to Baltimore and
Philadelphia.

PARR ro Ibalvabc—• •- —llO CO
Polg•bel.rugo, It PP

TIIE mashing boat loaves the whorl, above the

bridge, evil), at El o'clock precisely. Time to

Baltimore,TIboors; time to Philadelphia,40 hours.
The credos boat loud,daily, (except Sunday en.

eSings,l at 6 o'clock. Passengers by reviling on the
everung Wel, erog•the macmllks Ageeneil
d•y, 0:14 thus audit nighttterel.

Secure your tickets at the °Mee, Ildorionuthela
Bowie, or itt. Charles Howl.

3. mysKun3N.A.,..oetot-ly

Magnus, May2.
The New Orleans Picayune of Aped 27th says

That the demand lot Cotton ls satire. SW 3000
bales Middling at from 111 to twelve, good Mid-
dling 121 ml2l. Fa1413.

Tutriecorl43 hhds. admitted 01 to 51. Healed,
41 to O.

Flout-1900 bbl. St. Leith, at 5,87; Oblo 5,37 ;
Erie 0,00 to7,00.

Corn—Sales 1700sacks Yellow at 60 to 81.—
White, 55. Oats 50 to 65 Po* a quiet. with

67n of5 417 hbis Mass, af ZOO to 10,00—Prime,
.72. RlColl—Sides and Shoulders 145 ; Plain

Rams at 51. Lend 6to 61. Hay, 520,00. Bap
giniand Hope-100 pieces Hind loom, at 131;
122coils Prime 75. Coffee has Improvedla de•

mend.- Rio, at fik to 9.
Noouts of importance. The general health of

the oily la excellent.

Tho remaining UnaIcarian revolntirmlei leaders
have been aummumed to surrender within al,

ty dap. All who hap, not doe an.have beta
sentene.ll to death for contumacy. 1111420211 them
are Koasutb, and when.

A Tartish sect 'mired it Malta ot, he.
Many with about two hundred refugees on

board. They preOneded to, Belgium. tbenp to
England,and from there to the United &a*.

NEW AZISAISCIENIECJIT

Intiat 1850.attiga
PENNSYLVANIA ROITTE.

Two flatly Mei Eipam Podia :hats,

ar4 ISAIAiI

Fmn—=s Otto lip-rillsolictel;
-

23 oil.nartiog;
10 brie blard, to arrive, and fat *tie by

lb,/ilAll DI.:EFN &CO

.BACON—AUOTLI it e;
15t031b0 Sider10"O lb. bzhoolOont,to ot:r& rot oak by

any, ISAIAH DICKE:V*IN)

DwgllLMff BOUMSidMiele tee Let:
,

ILEDwelling. House occupied *bed.7.robeeriber .In Third Mien, ee

.7..mithfield street, with Bath Ho andBA Office,from the Istof June,_l99l.
Engem of LIENIILYIWOODS, .

ardirlif • . Third:or Water. t
Yoe Raker

riIIIFLEE ACBE3 OF LAND, Ilitellf-0 about 1miles
1 trout the city, near theresieufksof Rev. Rleharn

Lee, on the Greensburati Turnpike; siLtahle for emu,
try residences. '

A tso—Four Hundred Acres of Land, situate In
Truthful township, about IS miles (men Pirtsbugh,
near Frankliwßoad. • This will be divided to stutpui,,,
chasers. There Is . excellent scut. site on It.

Auo—A Lot of Ground near the New Basin, &s-
-mith {Yard, being KO feet agnomen which is a two
story Itriek Dwelling House.

For particelars and terms ofsale enquire of
DAVID D. BRUCE. Atientey atLaw,

.Filth st. betht Wow:land Pmithfield.

•
And Rail Road Caro,

(Exetv eiviLT lon PaoSznaliii,)

TO PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE,
Wia thericer Central Rail Read and Penal& Canal.

Tine—xa hour, Fare—sls through.
250ailes 1001 Road. ar.d 150 miles Canal.

/15 the lat inst. the new Central 11.11 Bold Compa.

ll ny commenced thinning sue situ reject UAW

tense nag Win Jack.town to Philadelphia, leavlng

there immediately after te arthai or the Packet

floats from the West. Ily
h
this arrangement pastes,.

gets wall go tti ,oc,tl Waco{ Oclettholl.
£ lucid lioat wdi leave even' me10055 000'

clock, ard ever, e-eateg &cloth.
Thia roue, for PolSpred, mid Comfort, Itnot

cleaned by any now lu ate to the niece Clues.
Per passage or intenetnuonapply to

W CU rUB, Moooneararla Hoare.
aos D LEECH & Cu, c4n.l unlin

EZI=I

lienosowsso-, kwok,U 7 LUTEOCK/D3—binit,TJatoaeyan
T Ballad lansllni,In V'•A,srseAusoma CO

--""
—mats, a.—o OnsdklßLetTaaGiwc 40 easy bss do do

Wbass saes /.44W.W1 Cam'
13bags Itilbrptm.CIE= rime Pi 0 Osier,
10brie mined and Loaf mini,

10
AO bbfbrrio N 0 bfolsssrai

• 8
3 ~I Golden Syrup;

Iltdolasseg

COM. slulksd Odor Vinegar;
100 dos snorted Com 8.40080;
NJ doz. CocoonineWasb boardr,
10by nd Closcolato;
4 bas Seperlne Mee Floan
GOOZ• Patßaa Der 7 Ch.*,

J D WILLI6OI9 ICO
Comer Wood k Pinkata

A HINDSOME STORE, Mt Mickel stoat, beim.A IVA and Fourthdon% at promot ocropott by Mr.
Thomas Whits, as • Dry floods Stan.

Alto—S lame LL aolstml ROOM ito the mood Kcal,
mitt door to 111r. Dan bflocsatil•CoUste. This nom

welldtotteds Lod syllabi/11 for • masted doom Aboodooly,
orcould b• aotunisatly nertostot sotto.* am.

E. D. OASES ?A,
• f Offm, Third its oror th• Post Oaks.

WarSate,
A TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING, with a fine
11 bwemmat mory, ,sultable for a Groom. The
house 1.substantially built, and is 21 feet front by SW

et deep, menina.butto an alley. It Is now °cen-

tred by four (sande.. Tenni very reasonable, and
payments made essy.

m 4,4 f A.7.1. WALLINGFORD.
o 1.411,

ABRICK BUILDER°, 23 by C 4 key three glories

bl~ffwltb Engine, Re; located In liirmingtkam,
latotedlaiely below the Ferry. Etlontre of

ROLL.M.ANS a GARRISON,
larK3-tf Pittebargh Foundry

ri 10 LET—The store on Markets;next door toFin;

I will Do rented low to a good tenant, and pone.
&ton given immediately. For tern ,apply to

torta.dt( WALTER BRYANT. 1.r3Liberty et.

—.....— -

KKBULAR W lICELING & SUNFISH PAC' •.

46Esiti The fat; running steamer
IVELLSYD.I.4

Copt. IL1 awry, wall run ea . regale,

pocket between Ptmourgh. Wheel.
ut a, Undeeport, and Sunftstb leavaug Putabargheve,
Monday mtetnoon, for Wellsville, Steubenville. and

DILIaupon,andevery Thursday afternoonforSteuben.
yule. Wheellng, Itridgepoit, Captins, and hunfialt.
newsiar, Waves Bridgeport and Sonfithevery Teel

de,afternPon.and Bonflah dier7 DridaY afternoon.

Forfre•ght or patters,apply on board. or to
sold , D WILKINS. Agent.

To Ult.

TE Dwelling Ilcase.Tbiol, 'Mom Sudthleld, now
°emotedby Rev. Mr. llnkerrell

Also—For one or mom years, same lame Lots of
Ground, In the Ninth Ward, on andneat the over,

itabla for Lumbar Faris. raqtdre of JOHN M.
DARLINGTON, orof

utrArf D. DARLINtTON. Fourth at

For solo by

BACI7N-23,0ut ibs Bacon HAW;
*CO lbs do Nbooldon;
wpm. , do Sideo;

Jost secelsing Irons smoke how,
W
andHfor RII

dole by
B& AAUGH

To et,
TUE large threestory Brick Warehouse., on Wates

below Ferry street, ramlng from Wain to Ora
limey co nameable tams. Po:Men/66 ghee ham
Merely. Empire of

fable-of F. LORENZ.
-

VVALUABLE&PAL ESTATE ONPENNTIMM
FOR SALE—A Lot of Ground situate on Penn

Meet,between Gay and hiarbury streets, a/Joh:tine
the house andlotnow ocoupled bypyhard Edwards,
having a front ofi$feat, and in de 150feet,will be
sold an favorable terms. Title one eeptionable. Esti.
quireof C.0.LOOMIS, our Wood.

ocstl.dtf

IriDOW OitAtltts—roCA b.es you .soma sizes,
WVisstore, and far saleality naNNEN fr. co.

1:1 Market stmt.

. FUR I..OUIVISVILL6 AND kig.m p ilia.

=ajar
Ikespiendld fastromg steamer

FARMED,
un

Friel.; roaster, will leave for the
abase and all intermediate ports on

Wedeasdar, the tith loot, at Dio'clock, A. M.
Fri ir'41' or Pnr. .lapply

U
on 11°41 1411aGF.D.

The P.M,' will take nemht (Jr NC,' QA..0.7
withThep of te•ahiOOle • orLd_

TURKEY

1-MEDICAL

luiprovenoeseasi hee neestitesteye

. DR. O.O. STEARNS, late of anion, Is prepar ed W

sanoraeutro .20 sot Moen Torm in whale and pone
ofsets, open Section orAtmospheric gentian Plates.—
TooteLMitoerll2) 13Tln31.13,135, where thenerve is
exposed. Moo sod tratdenee out deer to the hlay-

oee a eei Poen!, street, Piusbaegh.
Buieto—J. R.lerseldee. P. 11. Fietoo. hU

rocas • 4104t0 wways o hems. ano ,or vale by

r opds NAJAF! DICKEY A CO

‘yki 1NE.9.-410 Coxes• ChTiet Wine., choice brvnde;
4ibastes Chempegne do do

inu reed peisteactor Navigator. and for sale by
A CULBERT:4OOf,

kop 103Liberty ems_
nrachin• Card•.

lIEET CARDS Or WoolCarding blubines, comb
10 pieta and meaner.,for sale by

GEORGE. COCHRAN,
VI Woodet_

e tthkanka— .0 has (;0 00um New obeyer;
50 bar oldelmesw,lost teed tbe batter

and cheese depot, IliFrontancel.
aril .1 II CANFIELD

,gED 044,-45 brie(artreed j,tgorriAle bL
TON FOIL-7.4711bs far sale by

open 14 A FALINESTOCK tc CO

VEN. ii-Ebt; oils klngooh, tor sells by
0(40 II A FAHNESTOCE A CO

LCOHOL-7d, ot, and 05 per cent. for saleby
•pao 0 A FAHNIE9TOCK A CO

TOOT reed(evaluate('Milipsvlne Od Cloth Fem.":
tl 4k70 yards 4-4 Floor 011 Clom;

000 do 34 do dot• :00 do 54 do do;
coodo 64 eo do,
CS) do 94 do dc.

For sale at the wanrcom. hits' end 9 Wood street,

spco _J 11 PIIILI.IYi

FURNITURE OIL CLOTH:v-1V down assorted
and styles of Teble, Mead, and HaremsStovers, efor sale by •11-15 J tr. IFS

—Rivispralts. Patent Soda Ash.

464 CALcKS of the above eelebra ed brand end
high test, divot tram themnouraetuters; 150

casks stow on the Tor', from New Orleans. and CO-
petted here thle week ; and 311 will sherds...lye

Ballinune per ships /anima, ChempeakeDamas-

cus, and Albos, which will be sold on arnyal, et the
lowest market pricefur cash or nprrovrd

NV IAl NITCHELTRFT,

QUIT IMPORTANT CIEMICAR DIRCITEIT.•
CHTMICAL COMBINATION

From Lis Arius6l4 2risgine, re riled? Diarsala
Dr. Clayuettle Mulsolat or Yellow Dock -

arid llarsaparlllia.
Cruxeonturadderi,derefula, eryripelm, Thirralult el.

add, liver complibus; solnal areetioadelms; ty.2.7
blend dropsy, asthma, Tech seine', affections er
the bladder and kidnaya, mercurial dideades, cor-
rupt hareem, rash of blood the head, Greer dad
etae, !malecomplain~general debility, dyepep- --tie, lad ofappetite, headache. adds, coarlammeeretarel,Aldht areas, ebole, aped. dreamed. •palpitation of the heart, bdesamies In theado,
chest, bask, da.
It is infallible inair diveaseekrising bra an la.

pan, stale ettlie bliaod, orirregularaction of dm .Is-m

bib/ • • •bl. sax Pepapars • t " •te,

V V Lind in OE, J. num.& . bmid, for nibby
anSi HENRY HARNIMk CO

. a9f.mum==i9

FOR SAINT LOUIS.
~.,... The apleadl4.4=irrlar

Mcßride, Moto',will lone (probe
bore .4 all intertnediate'portlen

Twaday the 7.1, tam, at 4 o'clock, F.M.
For 1121011 or panare apply OD board• or In
Tny3 J IT PETTIGREW, AO.

Da. D. DONT,
—it • Denda.Cornerarrounb

and Detlattt, idlyonl-drin

FUR ST. LOUIS.
The splendid steamer

Greenlee,PmEreßriVilltrelavAe for th
asore and all Intermediate port.

Pamtday, the 4th lust, at 4 oclock 6P. rd.
too+ P""4' •

.mt 3 0

42:1N0I.pherly rt.

SUNA---K-180 li-lidb--1 Aus•r, In sO, <,far
sp23

moo b•
W A. Id NITCIItITREN

il--'—b--------ak--Birlr.E.}7.; d. .'d opll 'P'frril )wttAtirlAt"
MObl;Arg,E.ll:•=br .l•/to; e...t(i b 51 ol moms, to IsZE

apll W A II MrTCHELTRED
• Illemnlto Dart.
IDOUNDATION lIILAI.IS, G/own A150,,.Dl'tams, CovAn Tarn fEcto 3toON. WICK-

ING—Deft Pporm Draided Wick, Chansllers, Wick,
Wadding, Rana, ke., moneforiored and for ale o

the lowest terms, by DMaEWING
artiAlm Isn Prorla. Now lrk.

WYCII 'IORDIAbb, AUVd^.:T.It,ziagn Fit t,..soLIYIT, fr—Ccjlljyy.s...,,NisErrE, 0„,„„ A'ale by

Great Joy to the World I—lttatth and
thipptuoit to Itlasklailt

Dr. S. P. nowira

--

Hew GOOdi 11 Rim Goodie I:
. CLEAR THE TRACE!

Nor Syrmg and Bummer Dry Goxfs for 18:0.
W ILLY/LIR 1..atissELL;-a6. 4FreW ne=lAretiets"WieGVAlDt,rers tr ifrb ei

street, between Third and Vourth3ign of the
Ma Bee Elva, hes last commeneedreceiving
and opening one of the most rich ',splendid,

and <Manatee stet Ia Of Spring Indent:enterDry Good.,
ever offered for sale mthe Westerncountry. All of
these Imported Goods am fresh opened, and reeelved
t7:ol;ulri.f.,77.*;glEJg`J N durEVesnl; :1. 1
pet. bleached, and warranted the pure article;thews
Linewt are all irnufted by thesubscriber,and ore an
pureflax lam, or ' med. Also,IrishLimnDamask
Tchle Cloths, th e v, ry best manufacture; and Irish
Linen Goods dullkinds. imported direct front Betted
by the eubseriber, and will be found the real Eritalge-
brash.

la the Vegetable iticgdant, an Alimrtse &Mg has
depositedplant& and boobs: congenial iimumania-
lions, and Pulsated to he cure of dinetae; acdmtha—-
seactable kingdom does Vic MUM:lot man, as mall es
the InstinctoF ani alr, mm fer:intldates mpa n:

The Byrnp Is a scientific compound Melia moss nb
table plants In nature, entirely free from delmmiesa
and ettermiing mineral substances, and so Itcipsfig
disease from the system, imps:J.l4er and semi% gg
aeattesponding degree, •

. _
dm extraordinary ease of&rodeo, Emipelsaand Ul-

cers, cued by_the sole use of Dr. thsysott's Cot.
pond Hymp, Yager Dock and Sampatillan - •

freentei, Nov. 17. MS.
De fiersorr-81ri Itender; mystream thankel

the greatbenefit! bawl derived from the use ofyore
valuable syrup. I have been troubled very bad orbk
• scrofulous sore, whichmode itsappeerenceon my
chin. Idid notpsi much attention to It at led,as
losing it to beoath.* but an orliptlon telt appears
on penal,*Ise finally began to trireme, untilIs
spread to Us, get pan of the head. I Rushed ts'a
physician, who.atoroded ma all ton palms. I kad
tried every tiringthat mild be tried. IsawyeaElyr.
!motYellow Dock and Sarsaparillas and teacloths&
to use It, fort knew that Yellow Dock was one ofdo
moat valuable-articles In the world for theelood..lborsht your Syrups and from the nos of cote bottle,
could Imoa great thangein my system. Itactic
to welt until! was • well man I now feel likea
new persommy blood is perfectly cleansed end tree
from all 'annuities. There Is nuta question bat that
your newly discovered compound is far superior..
coy torseparillaoyrop ever sold.

Tina conificata Is in your dtryosal to Pabbah IfToe
like, and any one youma refer to me I shall be hip.
py to glos themall theform aeonI coo &boat ny
cam, Ite. I remainlOW obedient servos;

Ganes 0. Joaem
1131darketlisset

•
The best tamale medicine known. The Entraed et

YellingDock and earraparilla is • moldy., stea
ass pciatancizt min" ."Pomplabstilnedulrui dy.
Its mild, ee oroycruz• render itpeculiar.,

applicable to the slender_ and delleMe constituents'
the female. It is uurivilled ita effects upon suck .
diseases to Incipient consamplaon, narrowing, lea.

s

torrboes, or whites, Unseat mensireation, Ineend.
mace amine,and general prostrat co of the system.
Itkem ciliate!) counteracts Wedittesulng nervosa. •
one and lanimdo so common to tne female Muss.
and Imparts mw energy and buoyancyas surprisingas
they see ureteral. We hare evidenee diewtick
thanes usatrnagly to recommend this mad.chsc
married people who have rust been blessed wick se-
Orin&

Dual. or 'Falling of the Womb,of An
yes.. standing.eared by -Dr. Gaysott's Extract of
Yellow Dook and el...ovine, otter mare:thee
known remedy Lid be. tried withrourelief

Wannorrou, Ohio, Feb., lea
Thegeoid= then my wife, aged. years, Mu

saffering under the abore <ompleint for
Team—nearly all of thatrime confined to her bed. I
have for fool years constantly employed the best med-

al talent tear could bd procuredin thissection eras
country, without any benefit whatever. Ihas also
purchased every instrament wicommendol for the
core of each diseases. all of which proved woollens..

la the spring of 1848, Iwas induced by my friends

?srotahit % G Trf it'a'rr
ur nDoAakan d

•

Iffor about fear week, itwas evident toall that she
wits Improving, and

an
this time the Improved rap.

Idly, and gabbed flesh and strength, until the diseaseIdly,, entirelyremoved, .d she is now enjoyieg molt
exeellem health. WM. M.MMay.

We befog neighbors of Wm. and Idle Monfort,
know that the above statement, es to the sietraess of
Mon. Monfort, and onto the ooze being effected by
lloysoles.Yellew Dock and Elanisparlll, to beatrietly
1000, J AND. EDDY.

SARAH POWERS.

RtXMLAit PAEtig I.2IIINAJDISTTA AND

LADIES' DRESS .GOODS.
Newstyle rich Turk Satins; all colors, splendid

goods; Wick Tart Esau,all priers, rich goods;
Black glare Silks,all colors, Isle iftortadom 'French

Rid (Rorer, all color. the best Imported;pleld black
Arrnarcs, per last Frenchsteamer; new Milo painted
Bareges, splendid goods. Also, a superb and large
stook of wide black Breezes Lace, fortrimming ladies'

dresses, very MY goods; plain Bareges Inell colon,'
extremely low,bentailal goods; block Silk Fringe,all
widths and priees, very cheap; French Lawns, new
styles, per last French meaner plain Nook Gro Is,

Rhine, high lustre, mmtb goods; black figaredGm
De Rhineltirocadc, rice goodo French and English
Cashmeres, new styles, beautiful goods; splendid
Elated Nunes goods for ball dresamr rich embroidered
Swiss Mulls for eveningdres es; Swiss Edging and
litztrUng•the best imported; Silk ?Issues inall colors
and qualities, sew myth, plainsad sattn strip'd blank
Dames, all pricer, printed Lawns, caw Ryles, from

to 15 cents per yard Dares. de Lathe, a new ankh,
for ladies' dresses. Alm,a large and superb Mock of
new my! ,spring Eppel Ribbon., the very best Iw.
Ported, ell gds.

PFLAWLS, SHAWLS.
Canton crepe Shawls, ellcolon, fresh from the Cos-

, torn Roam; 'Turk Satin Shawl. splendid goods, In all
eolors, per last gmentert beesitiful changeable alma
silk Shawls, fresh importation; while embroidered
Canton Crape Shawls, soperb goods; greenembroider.
ed Callum Crape Shawls, splendid goods teeth's
Frenob made Fmtwoldered Thibet, finest 1nt1.:4.10n;
Pali. painted Cashmere Shawls, all prices end-quail-
She ; Isdies , sunnier Crewels and Scarfs Ingrmit vs-
rimy ; French worked Capcs,Collar; and Cu a large

arsortMent. A Large Stock of '3

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS.
50 bales unbleached hinsiths,from 51p 112 cents per

yard; 13 cm* bleached blasllvs, from to 121 cents
per yard. it ease. 'filth Linens, Importeddirect from
lichee; IIbales Ticking, from B to e 3 cents per yard;

ente. bine Dell, trine 8 to idi rents per Yerdt.be-
tildes a full assortment of Semmes Cloths Al.Cas-
ramie., Tweeds, Bennetts,- and Kentucky leans;

-SO cases dark Calico, fast colored from 2 to.l2leents
per yard; 5 eares Hoyt Sens. ittish Prints, best
imported; 5 balesRuston audScotch immrs.exuerae-
ly ow. Also, HolyekeepingGoods ofall kinds, very
cheap; 2 bsleaRosie Crsah, from et to 121 cents per
yard, betides a large Mock of Check and Shirtseg
Stripa Canton Flannels, all colors and qtrah-
ties, at low_prices, white, and yellow Flennals,
very cheap; bleached and unbleached Welling*, full

pcc
assortraent; eases blue Merrimack Calicoes, no.
trerresly low; black andaribleaebed Table DinPirMadr
prime; Bird'. eye Diars, nil prices and quintets,
vary cheep ; colored Cambrics, a fall assortment,

cheaper thanover. la bales Burlaps,from 151 to WI cis
per yard. /tiro,a large stock of CottenTable Diapers.

MinneereShirting—A fad assortment, may cheap.
PARASOLS; PARASOLS!

The largest and most splendid stock of Parasols
ever opened by any one house In Futsburgh, Is this
day received, andare all ofthe newest FrenchMies,
which, for nebness sod brassy, cannot he eurpassed.
As we have a large lotof these Parasols, they will be
sold cheaper thanany other bottle In the city can af-

ford to mg the lams/malty ofgoods.
TheLadles are respectfully invited toexamine Deese

Paramls,as they will find same of the richest and
newest styles ever imported ( moot Eampa. These

cresols are all of lan;Wheatand most fashionable
color*, sod are wanly ofthe attention ofthe ladles.

Allof the above goods will be sold or atprices far
below soy home to the city; and in order to prove
thts fart, the pablie please tall rice these
goods, end compare them withany othechoose In the
city, and be convinced tithe above assertion.

Thevithsertherwouldhere say to bui larrnerarinexs•
tomers and the pane In general, that there are two
other bee hive stores itt market street, prttending to
sops with the Big Bea Hire, whichRe alone the only
celebrated nod far famed Dry Geml, eetsblhddedm
„Pittsburgh. The Bubseritoirwould therefore saytool In

parebathrs of Drr Goods, either wholesale or rentli,
'that the Big Bee Hive, on Market street, betweenTblrd
and tottno.as now opening the largest, richest,and
mistsplendid mock of spring and summer Dry Gaels

, ever olfcred

- ZibIICSTILLE.

ilialip The splernid.stoart aps,
Cot, muter, will leave tot the abate
and all antermedlate ports, on ltda

day, the 3.1 tom, at 4 o'clock, P. M.
For freight or paws°,apply oo board or tomy 3 W 0 WHEELER, Art
-Toti. GINVINNATt & tef. Willa.
, 'rho Ann new Ilea draught sumer

KENTUCKY,
Maclean, maw,: mot leave for the
bete and all Iniermeldlats ports on

eir day, thead May, at 4 n'elack, F. U.
rota ARMSTRONG k CROZER, Arts.

FUR CI\CL9NATI ANDLOUISWII LE.
The fine weatner

OHIO,
Stoops, =aster, will leave for above

port op Ws day, the SA Ivy a: 4

o'clock r.
Fur irrinhtorpunago applv oa bairn

P A.tdesoli V), IN ..... st.

I Kayo teeenred per carets 10ewe, of Pampa

of the best many Nomrsn,And of
iCtifittliThiNTEll NUBLINS-A wnr•

Jvoles oftheabove goods reeekred, and opening by

optl A AMASON
.111/AIT-811A1N1.8.-Anotief leer, snieTireinin
la Blum!.of the man elegui etnbridoly,re_ee

Co
llod

plux ea
ate YH.a

b 7

A VOL PAIR UP MAUI MATCH.
joll. HORSES tot sale by .1 C BREYFOOLA

ant, 11P Second et.

KeuhtiC i/l"CIPBSIdAlIel7& CO

AUtEREI.-100 bd. Msg. rin -w-bsty pen
yy I"P"u"' i"l3,lll;rite11/IN

ne2s Canal Basin. PennMeet.

A hue/ from Coustanticople, of the 61b, data
thatdiplomatic relations have been resumed by

the Pone mad Attern, sod Mr. Church; the MM.
Wei tram the Malted Sten, bad been received
byShe Saban in ■ very flatterion =nom It It
sald that the new Itintim will be likely 'opens
■ very Itpanne one. led that the Euthenics of
America and England will mutuallyact 'glebes.
The Senahi. added a cbriatian battalion to sect
of hi,rersocatr.

The late news from Russia is confirmed by the
German and Austrian paper/. • •

SARDINIA.
Is Sardinia ill seeledastleal privileges have

been aid:aced. The papal nuncio has mesas.
a gnarl& demanded end nteelved bis pinyon, "a 1

has left Tuscany.
DENDIARII. i .

The PrehhhallY peaceful terminatlen
14 of the Scblevaig quashes Is delft gravies mare

rented. Tbe army of &Akins* Holiceln
m.kinp preparti mks kg decals' the matter by
hard knocks.

Great Cure ortheCcorniampttrish
• lmsur,lnuary IMP.

Dlr. Bennett—Dees Sir: The greatbenefit urinal
have derived from your &Motet of Yellow Does. and
Sampan!laduces me, isnutofluatiee, to maks
the following statement: (

After waningforlwe years front general debility,
whichfinally termknited in ,cattlemen., lure ghee
up by my fnends and physicians u beyondiheraul of
=Melee. As a last rewire, I twos Induced to tI7
your Eames, end 'having used bet two bottlearw-
cordnig to your direction, I am entirely well.- I
amnia therefore namely mitommend hone unequal-
led Compound to Co afflicted who desire a powerthis
pleasantand aaferremedy. Gratefully yourfrien4WAUF.
• None 'endue olden pomp in largesquare boils;
comet:ilia aquart, and the name of the srup bloom
In the glass, with the Witten etenitoheaveee-tt on the outside wrapper. Price Stpee,or
sis bottles for,*

Itis gold bed. D. Part, corner of Foirth and Wel•
nut streets, Coachman, Ohio,General Agentfor the
South end West, to whom allorders mamba seinen-

- -

Carter b. Dro,Ene, W. P. Jositon t Co., Wider-
ford; Olin & Clemons,Crosslng•ille; Abel Tamil,
Montrose; farm Um, Towanda; Robert Roy, Well*.
bore., LRoderiek, Can.:whamL. Wileoz,Jr..
burgh, corner ofblorket street and Om Diamond.

apltd&wlynT

From Spain there la meths say. F/1501
to we learn that the Ronan Catholic toliglon bas
been proclattnad as Ise predominant religion on
the Islands•

111011&11 & HAWOHTEI,

FOR ZANESVILLE.
..,,.—,. The eeletrygr err iLrlND,

Bellagher, muter. will iearsfor the
bore and all Intermediate pollee

thy. day, be :101h inst., at 4 oeloek, P. M.
le. freight orpante, apply oo boot°, ot to
mai . w B Mite:LEH el"

FOR LANFAYEITE.

int• Maer, vein leave for alerre
and intannednaterem tan day.

TEA AND WINE MERCHANTS
Eut.ide Diamond, Pittsborylb. !pie

WESTERN IN3U6A-14CS—coneere
OF PITTSBURGH.

CAPITAL 1:00,000.

PRECISELY the mu land of Sums and Bocon
Snored Ten thatam retailed-to the old coo stry

at esand be per lb.can be obtained for 6,0 e and 75e per

pound alTax TH.MASER, east tide of the Diamond,
Pnlsbergh, or at Monts & Haworth ,* Wine Store,
Federal Algheny'. The abase n
Tau, ere receive through one English AgeSont

CMS.
. direst

from the Queen's Bonded Wereheases, deg Dee.
.9,

Aserrtes• aeD.1311.• limautess..-sures.m. as
.an Chemical Seanceases •free perwareties, meg • •
eke same woo mottles, tenet% and whitensths skla
giving tt the texture and beteg) ofan infant's. •

Scorer, Sass Ram Asa Sons, eke aeon ere Only
healed, bet earedby its saes,sos luglama 1 Ulm-
clans in New York know, who use in sub eases,
mul And Itante.Weg—us also In

Enemas, Enercass, Farms; orany other sk odist
ease- The readem is ascend that Ude Is no • elms
puffed neetnext, asone WM mill perve.

k
weld alas

locrete at leastea 'Mons eared of
Sou.Egan,Sou Lessem, Sall 8,.?..—1:tfsod me it, and thereader Is agate ssureeed .ld

not erectly sell It for theabove unless 1 knew[. b he
all I mate. Those whoantliable to

Caarzo, Cucara,ott Coss. Fuse, will in' this
esro. Any oneatiteted withanyof theshove. .yr em-
u.amens, will fiv.l this MI and even more(Rhein, :
hie in prupertitillhan Istate. .

Bat, reader, the stores see flooded with twit Week;.andkw mare you ate for JONES'S Kellam algal

&ma. Sold hy NV JACKSON, SteitabeetkOrslzeetPi/Isbell*•netAA

J. Finn, le e.cl. I R. MIU.eI, Jr., Fraeb.
Will insure, against all Made of make,

FIREANDMARINE.
Ap jrseawill be lir:tally *Aimed and proropd7

Ahome institution-managed by Directors who an
well known in the community, and who andetermin-

ed by promptnewand liberality to maintain the char.
army which they have assumed no offering the beat
Fr:Ate -non to those who desire to be Insured_._

Murton—lLMiller, Jr.,Clew Black,/ W. Butler,
N. llohnes,_Jr., Wm. D. llohnes„ C. Ihmsen, Gek W.
Jackson, tom. Id. Lyon, Jas. Lippincott, Thos. R.
Lite thlames fil'Auley, Meg. Nit:tick,Thos. Scott

Demo, No. 23 Wain. street, (warehouse of Emma
k Co.. up maim) Pittsburgh. toßdly

' IiKanto nutrAVi.

ALi. persons having nowhere put on their hogs
hit conformity to a resolution of Council., w.

pleas call et the Room, the Board of Trade,
second story, cornet of Wood and Third oh, .d prey

for the same. PAMUEL FAIINEMTOCK
Pittsburgh, Ard'il 20, Ihdit spit

---iGooo,krillfirRAIL nos
TOto` andmaet (at

Pennsylvania ail
niltoßoadns

Company

whit coneight thousnof Rail

Road Iron, fort. emarrodtmsion titPit, toad extend.
Inv westward dons i tuaharrh. Three thrumod tons
to be delivered en ilic'Ohlo itiver,ht Patobargh sod
Cleaver, before the clone of canal mongol:ion tei I.
portent year. 1820, and the remainder ku the spring of
nest year. The rads are to tot of the II pattern, m
lengths of twenty feel,nod ere to weigh ott pounds per

!ideal yard. 'They are to be subject to the knspection
of Poloinon W. Roberti, Chief Counter, For farther

Information. please address the President of the now.
patty, at PM.... Ito order of the Board of Dk.
Teeters WM ROBINSON, Tr., Preuidenk

Pittsburgh,April turn, IhiO. 0;021 Ow

To leathern sand W n rilarehluata..l
.n01198E1:8 PRI:NIBS! SCUT MERV. —The

LL subserlber sespectfolly Invites pubic..nod to
his tHertillYo .1011 of l'erntwry.Phocins
Bretons,. , to n'lrrlt Wien ~,Ivrt snit two 1 :it'd,

Medals he., Vis r, re,snittw o
eiverilut

by the !middies in ',ow, York, 110•too, and Phlln.
dophia, the latterh. iio the owy liolartt Medal. evr r

awarded for pm Rook lo Forel. or
country.
R.a Bums akin un Imo Conan, Alumni], I

Roar, mot A intitimis, LPIVer..ItY acknowledged to
he superior to any Shuutou Cretin Illks country or
ger.,
fltsortiatit sou

and pna."..lnd highly enrolee.. end ambient

plapatho., kirmoai ComPoondi AnttnotlalShe

Tablet. Mllltavy Rhein. doap
rumen Toixarrinara—Almond. Ilea., NI tllell,on,

I.lo4oool.l.latnehlo, Musk, Patchnuly, 10,001010, Float.

4,0p,g,00, (111,0 (111, %Mama, sod Clgraaallgo.
von Ina Ilumisaacitur—lto., Jamul°,

FrOololo do(amid,e. Gatanittla,Imo), I.lltd,Mom.,
1100. Jockey Clubfilagnollo, Clcinator, Cornoalla

arid many talon Valtetha, •II sixty different
pi rho.,
loth. WiTsai

iol
Witt.. I:au du Toilette,

(I g/ riorra IVMr, itpi., 01111101)
lottea Plat I,, ,Vllnder ‘VAIOI,I

tau tut Gentiles Wee Oil,
Antique Itil, Ilnit,lnlitt., 1,0•1rale, Ilk tar, Votti•

WI Matron, (lilt es liquid mot to pow.,
nil Plillneoina, iiiill'lnuoy Idiot 1.11, 1110....

Foasiral.stO 1.11.1,611,..-11q1“Roan

7.•., it..., 1,10tF0401 ItantiMoo, thliavinie, 'feud.
bud •V, ne141,14 lut,uunu Preottt. AOxnJf ,o

rar al.anva.l hand. Pull l I litt ,pre 13.641.1
Lip 811111 t. W.W.I, 1bin., A

Doltelol I t5,14,/ .10.511140,4 Itate,
l'ukT•III, Vinous,

VIIIOIIu Bair Coninotioun, nolo, besides
..10,1 YOKO,. 01 la to WI

11111114 tit tinskolsostimutimi
sulisurita, hurts to 10.01.1a10 110, Int, 11111(111

11/htellthia cittal,ll4l,nlrol Ito.so quin4l, V die Malitir
of nothing first U./ 1,010", and w ill b. Ins ipy

furnish thuse who kit. 1.1114
WhOleattla car tend!, on is rnu,un44lolollnlao. a•
talillsktimal in the United litslis

VIER IiaXIN,
Micasstor to end I (11100tH it( Ito loloial

of El libltlt
it llacclot alto

Mr. 111,1010 Pr(marry I. 11.0 auto 1..) all 1101 DAVI.
6P17.411

lOW l WWI

SHAKER SARSAPARILLA!
!mama

Prepered try Meant and mpot op In QUART BOT-
TLES, for the removal and permanent can of all
dWesses arising from m inmate mate of the blood, or
habit ofthea rum. else

FEMALE COMPLAINTS, Leer Compleints,Pc ro.
rola, Riles, Pimplesor Postale. ot the Face, Chronic
Sees Eyes, bermGlgageror Tene, ,Scald Head, 'Mourn..
slam. Pains la llor of end all treason

arlsing.from an Irtjancloas use of M e eery, de
For eippet, and lather particulate, call upon one

gm ageism and iret • pamphlet, read ft earefetly.and
ledge lac. S. D. IIOWEII !MAKER SARSAPAR•
ILLA Is not the very medielne to rare yon. -

N. S.—Remember ne:y label on the bottle has the

Doctor's slgnatere,•'S. D. flown." None othergenu-
ine. Per-a St Per bottle,or ',sSchoe ma ker

Fe. sale by oar agenurt—J. A Co.,

J. AL. /ones, Pitubarek; D. A. Elnan, Allegbeny{
P. Crocker, b y

W. It.McClelland, Man.
(Mester; and by dragnets eensrelly Alia by the

itowv, co.,prolnieters,
Itple3•lllkwl7T i College HalLClncloneti,0.

Tux sues ora'aux tartan I.not more rape
sivelhen a bad, putrid breath, or dock, yellow dues/
ei teeth. Ifpersonshave these it is their BWn halo-•
thcf can, (or 0.0eginee.2rbop an ardeli Iltaluwatmalt thelc math pare sweet ea as Spicy
Arabia.

Itcures diseases of thdnalme, ePte ,4ll
and Cord., Teeth Itle uroqaalltd, removing the tamale
fastening the teeth 'ln ll•e gums. end clean Mena da
whue se the mow eels frame North.

Such, reader, are theproperties of Jones% /Albeit
.Tooth Paste, and, withoutpraising a o:zelves, bac
whatone of our most respectablts and Mlle Dat
thste, ALL Er Field, of New Tor:, says:

9 have both used and simllsed thisbjaattfal and itrt
palpable ertiele, (Jones, Amber T arstal II
COn recommend itas poeseating th netalit*.
eafor at.c Reader, wire. say no to MI:Mlle ao
OnlyAss if you try dashmee youwillbe well pleats 1.

It as pmm, in best:ant Unglish China Pets, for a
emu. Sold by theagent, WhL JACKSON.NO Melt
ty street. Pinehureh ontillvlkver

0. IL CRAMBERLE99Cowmen
and Writing Roosos,la Post 0214, band.
lag are now opn for thereception of

- —. Itrrir il:* tbootisatrTglat i ear ."j4;.‘ateinetee
wrewt..- .1 ember 01 yang latiswill esreceived

for• sum • one month, commencing May Ist, wi th
t te.privilege of remainins at bus rooms at each _bouts
tiering the day BS will best salt their COn.nispee,

Wi boat regard to tbe number of ininnnn•niin will be

need an elegant arid rapid bsentet bend Sorb its

cannot attend during the del can loin the evening
clue,and receive every advantageof a fell eoursa of

initthenon. Ladles meet from two to four the

afternoon,Inaseparate apartment. Intimations~.nd
teeter.. on Book

e p_

liostiiloliNtio—`"Tho Bolt now In
vow."

Dom Val*,0., April 0.1E40.
Mr. R. E. SELLM—DeIIf Sittisirtllll used mime

a(7055 Yamada in our with Ilsijos=7l.;oginvessilinicol'rnitiorgt=gaitltalslitthe best now in

are. we are animus to procure the carnal for this
place. We have told all we obtained of per Ohio

areal. Yelarit,relpectfally, FtA JULJAN.
ErM•Parents should always procure the mot re-

liable Worm Medicine.
Prepared and sold by R ESELLERS, No 67 W

e
Wood

sent, and sold by Druggists genes.lll Ihneptr
neurea, HANNA & CO. coneremored their
1- Exchange Office to north westr of Wood

and Third moms.
sp23

OZALED Prop
—msp

osal. willho secured stem office of
the Sitrireyorof the Pon of Si. oMissouri,un

until the rah of Mn next, ter the erection of a
Slade. RevPithi epon the lot of petted on which the
?depute° now sued.. .01,111 the AreesaL The
bide will Include the excavations, mason', ottd 1°66
portions of the carpenter work as I. necessary while

the walls are going up. withtheroofing of thebuild-
ing. Soceifications el' the work, with tea plan. will
be exhibited uNaViggiV,.s.

Et Leeds. foal IS. IBM 'ap24.6.-

lioNrarrs: BONNETS! •
Now Smutsrot litsn—Thelargestaod nowt fashion.

able stook of Bennets everopened in this city Is jest

received et the rico of the Birlice Hive, on Market
street, between Third ond Fourth streets. where Dry
Goode or every description are setae; esesper thm
any other house in he city. The pudic. will pleat*

take notice that themare two other beehive stores on
Market street, who pretend to compere with the Dig
Bee Hive, between Third and Fourth greets, where
the penile will And, at all Woes, the isrgediand newest
style. ofDry Goods, forth opened.

ieV—. Florae take notice, that the store is between
Third and Foonh streets, start or he BIGBEI:HIVE,
where Dry_ Goods ofevery desmiption arty Winne
Cll.lltillbll/1 atany other boom hl4lO CitY,

ap1343r0 / WILLIAM L.RUSSELL.

a" ALL41001 orrthEnare 0040raoly as.Crod tae
thefollorflog err the actual malities eiaMt bottle
Jotnees Coral Hair Restorative. U they_ doebt el 2
word, they cannel thesehighly respectable etthellen
whoha. Mod it—-

"Mr.Gee. Becket, 41 Ed et New York.
Mrs. MatildaReeves, M e av,_Brosklym
Mr. Won,Toropkies, et .4 York.
Mr. Thor.dactsom rtlonhoon bland, near Ettstend
•EL E Mich late barber sononbeat 8. Amen.,

And more than a hundred others nun, though' hi
must saMem that it will three the hair to VOW

Me o 0 aokhead or facc,atop_ldallios of. mrentalom 4.1
removing smut and dandraftfront theroots, seat tog

light, or grey hairassume a fine dub leek', la

Sodstry., hushor wiry betmixt, 'oft, claw az4
beand al, • very, scry_O•ir ft,. • • •

Sold by tho A4repkW4,./ACISOPI, L4barty

riu tualr" 'w "14 .'4"'"-
BARNUM'S HOTEL,

NEW YORK,

RESTAURANT.
•os. vas:aims ruovsson.ux,

131. Fourth stmt.
11AVM the bettor of Informingthe citizens of Nits.I borph, that Ihire opened, at the alarm horse cod

convenient Meta,a flestaarant n l' ironed de Perla.
Allthe delicacies the season can etford will ela eye

be served In tie moat et.proved idyls.; besides Im-
ported dialed, soch so hivatircome, Orson

Peas, P•120 de (ale eras, c. withwidth I will always

beread to_provldeprivate footles at parties.
Table d 'llow al lad o'clock every day.

Oentlemen wielded for private snows can !Orgy.

be acceontedawd.
My larder and cellar will canonic will. any othor

In New York or rklladolphla
A OW more boarders caa ha aeranawodeuni.
• Orin osolmoroll-assirkrootiogo.

A LAIIOK Invoice of Stieer Meek. Irde,AA and 011nd Mined. Cloths; Soper Ulach. aneolo
M.ddleses,and Panty 0•111.1P56,01 also, thiper Clerk
Brut, now,Marsand Toney Cultists Veiniest—l,
calved and openig by

A A MASON k CO,
02Mean; 01,

IRELAND.
• .

There to 15 CR!, 4, it to levetgeept •eontleatece
6 °favorable earatbet Or the Airlenßomum

ay or lbe enApont. leaviat at the U . sawes are
R people ES cot:electable means.

TIM TIM MARKET,
EAST iIDE OP THE IDULIOCND,

Parseceon.
MIMIC is nothing mom refreshing than a cup of
I.good Tee, bat thereIs great digitally=obtaining
11. Aso I as attlcle imparted on which there is
greaterdeeopnon practised. The'IL/WIMP-6S sold
by Graara generals, are weak mid trashy, ind the
Gm. Teas. with • toar uterine", • Canon Mann-

ardela.the fine bloom on biAL beltg a
compnaitien of Vietnam. Art..an walyMinn will
prove. Such Omitought to he expelled from our
market it"Pottosoutn

We have commenced Ma IcaTrade in Pittsburgh
withlbe fall determination of selling than= Tess
only;and having Wen dealers in that ankle upwards
of twentyrararlbeeof whichendlasilrely In Ten)

we flatter OW elven tO be indocile( • Bad Teas, we
consider tam at salr, rate, and a ha name Is often

°tusked by ulting.them,bat limning anoonarm= I
at areassemble mice,will obtain Custom, wby ere we I
sere of oar Oor Opaltly.cont6deted,)
stall always .l lowaidany other Tea Dealers in
the United Owes.

Char•Prl cosper Peueill.
sues.

flood BlackTea.....0 11010oodGreen Tea•-^ 0101
Pm. Flavored d0..-• A Stronirdlne----•-• 000
Strongrimghalmond strong,and linogaol 076

/21b01=i'd rofigitr' tral'itty";ndrie;t M

Very best imported, 101 bepotted • --•-•••• SS
Extra troutand Roar le flavored Meek Tee,73 eta.

tor Ib4 this?,. we remise direct from the London

etee. llPtti fr"lati for t' atir'ry get;Tieeilre'ai:hsEn=lreland,andValuedat Soperpoenn.
Tense who WadyeeenOoky will do w ell to usa.this
kind ofTea

71.1 above Teas we retail direct from the original
.I.6sts, as is. from China. Those who prefer
Packet, Teas, we have nth al on hand, from
sycarier Vinnidar.apwards. Also, Coffees, :enpinkie:4%llkinP la

Prolinietors ofUm Tea Narks; east ado Diamond.
.olatinlw •

Broadway, corner of Alalnen Lane.
911119 extensive HOTEL has been Hued by the

trobsertker, and has been completely refitted in

Inc most elegant manner. Large addition. ere now
being wade, which, when completed,will make it the
most entraidva Hotel in New York. His the determi-
nwion of the proprietor, tomake itequal, in every re-

erect, to wilt other Housede he United Staten Itela

eaten is the moatdeainalde and Centralia theally, be-

tea in the fuluonable oart of Broadway, ecnvecient
to all the public builtitnek. PitMee of emuwiiieliit and'
bultne”. Grateful lot qte liberalpatronagereceived
Crm Cl. western mends, whileat Cumberland, Md.,
.totmarerecently at the Weddell Homo,. Cleveland,
'leo,be trilpectielly Macao arenewal of theirpatron•

vgc, Lir his new estahllebtoenL at New York, and
inert them that every citron on his put .hall

ur wee toadminister to thew comfort Ind pleasure.
A. 8. BARNUM.

New York, March, tSill—Bartrodei
DROPOS ALSwill beedema at no officeof the
1 Delmore aut/ OhioRailroad Company, at Bald.
more Cumberland and Wheeling, I.p to Wednesday,
ilt .22t1 day of Moe next inclusive,for the graduation
andunsonty of the Dortonof that Road, estendlog
from the bridge on the nottliveresuern temente, aver
the Tygart`a valley liven to a pointon the south fork
ofnal,Creek, near the snoods of Long Drain, creme.
ring sOMC, tl,l sections. Also, the night gentians be-

mem the mouth of Grave Creek and the city of
Wheeling.

A variety of work will be presented by the bee to
be let, which wilt Include light and moderately heavy

grading. gaaeral short tonne's, and • considerable
...motor bridge masonry.

elpectfiemlons may ne had at the ahnve named et.
bees on and afterMe tatof May ensures, and farther
ntionnanou u.gemed Irodi Los Entetneee opals the

C=7l

'TERRIBLE ACCIDENT. .
Dm Loma, us? B.1

A dreadMi accident happened lut nightmills
Lacede :Tema, in Fifth street, near latest. A
May posy, composed of the khedive of Mr. J. H.
Par andtheir omen% had •anambled for
sainsement. 'I he first door gave way. Manias
down lonic two hundred permar.timalingtkortgli
the ground floor, and parting. into the edge,

which was hall Riled withwater. A great nom.
bee were wounded,—rome mortally. and two were
killed inetscutv °arty: the wife of Mr. Total Bea.
key, arid the woe of Mr. C.Mr.Toceetoy.. bLe.
Meet Abbott vas very dangerously wiroadeg,

and Is expected toreceive buta abort tune. Mrs.
;Reek gapoth leasrraelotred—oneol thew ha two

VMS Dr•011 40111d..

AA A. MASON aCO etc receiving Jolty, additiny Mions0.041,of the foilovrineetylesGlace,to theiendrsplendFanid sutralle,
of

silk Those., Persian Cloths, Alhafill", eittbones,

Vannes and MN'S Do Ideins, Doak, elwiet,firgends,
Juno.; and Baum Lawns, Ste., else, Mourning

Drees a/cedilla all their Pl,.

■
7_

wriosiiiicoon'TnkoTiias.
rime Wading and hf twang of about thirty reline of
J. the Ohio End ronneyiraois Rail Need, eitendinf
entwined from Us Mato bine, near l'eleethie,_will he
let ,theelace, ColumblenaIlls. Ohio, on Wednos.
day, llk day of Idly, lee°. Uontraelola 0411 61”
Ull3 infOlMalleo of the Engineett aeon the line,or et

the office In Salem,
lly order ofthe Dowd of DireetOte,

WM. ROBINSON, JI., Psilsialelll.
Piltlll.llt. 1111.9111,1,...00.=Ntr.114

0. YEAGER,

THE subveriber espcethlllymfotent his friends and
the palm, then he has removed his BOOT AND

SHt./E MANUFACTORY to No 6 Market street, two
doors above Water,where he ha on head a very
largeassanment of BOOTS AND SHOES of his own
manufacture, 'obi* he will sell town than can be
purchased in the city. DANIEL RHEA.

sold dim

10% mulls/ S (Roar Loberivo
111,01711 M sn Ol*Llla of

AMERICAN, E.NOLISH. AND ORRIS AN VA AO V
Goo Es I HOSIERY. 111Hiffite4, LACKS,
(moves,TH&ADS, COMBS, UU'YTONS, SUS.
FENDERS. le. Also,

Salle sod Vapor Villiief g
BCK ANANCY SILK CRAYOMBANDANNAnd LINEN HDIWIS. aserfelse
serene of PANS, and ovary valley of If 111011111 C

spilt
Ant ElETCEN —tibtiti:

Tie no. Caine, Douai Bolles ma (1014 P011,04,

1411ACTICAL 11(XXIIINISTS—Anexeelicnt oppor,
,E mildly now occurs to a preened !Uchida; of
well established reputation, and some capital, to en-
gage extensively in the Brunt Extorts, Baum, Ana
FOS.ILT Humans.

Anestablishment is now ready forbusiness, ample

inall its details, Including eztansins wharf room, for

any deed steam boat..and from its posidoo,lf pro.
petly conducted, will doubtless commend a large
share of businesa.

Apractical Machinist, as a partner, I. required, to
escondoct the whole tablishment; andonly trots Wily

competent nerd apply. Address. (post paid,) ',MA-
CHINE CO" Boz No 741, Pluladelplua, Pa

apl7.lllni

nod,ltszeterptionsble testimonials of character must
smtompany die bide, anddie bidders are requested to
sum what other west, Darns. Meg sac engaged in,
andwhen it aid he competed.

1 he wattmall he energetically prOsemated.
order of the rtesitlentand Directors,

BEA/AMIN 11.LATROBE, Chief Engineer.

nattonorc, Lord 10. leho •07:41m

1. .:-..... 1, 7..
. - ..i-..;
•,.. - ...• 4. ,

~.......! .. ..

WE have ISO tons lee fill sole, 111 attl re. Dealers
and litao I Keepers will And li to thous ittlesotage

to Cllli 011 trltillifittit,d'eltlfist a tits,
Edith' Edson tallest, et_ ._

Wall Paper Woroloono.
o 111,•NAIIKEt riritEET, between 111111 andPll'oulth *Welt, Tully Pa. Titomns. Pal,

ER weld respectfully cell dot -atlentlon of his
(Omuta aii.l customers, to Ids ',MIMI Madan and

ionatal sleet of test...handl/v. Itwill be wand to corn ltllso s V.V “ se Option of Aalf Man and French Wall

lost rill) 'birder lot Polo., Mae, Moto, Rooms,
lid Mambo.,tiountloa Poems, de., tending fthat 111

•,,,te ia 00 • levee. ed 110161 a dlvesslty of prices

el Ii 1101.• Will harlii), w ho
to edit the circumstances

kb tooled id withasters who they floor with their
thitallottoon, s old establithe4 sand on Minket street

{IIIIV-dir
._,...

place& , _ . .
Tke fallovieg persona axe aeocaluy inkuic . av-

Maelobate., te saxes; Mtn&Ulm, Mn. Raid,

pttftthe talfe of the late Surveyor Ckalevald4pima of
wood Fa yearned b hire, lad came oatot at the

01er tide. lc,.r ;jinn. Quk al:4111ot Barlow.
EVOIIILT .1, -111 —MteleGnion; Muse.Mvy

p 0.,0y. et,

•

. Lades., MWI, F. Thu..,

Mite Sarah Ku, . Mr. 0- C- 87avvr Mho Atwood,

Mho CarterMI
,

Mio,Ewa Oa*, Mr. Voter. Mr
aIturtill,Mr. Chtiatopliev,Mi. Mame

Tucker,
Mr.Porker, principal of Ste name, sae se eeeki
, , ~ —..r0ta4.4 WWI, lli IntelidelL. - • • -

•
• Load and 311112 for sole.

tOPLOURINO IJlLloelth roar ran of .tone.--one
Ofthe beat Itoeotions for borloors Inthe
tole Sur 61111, on an signori never 1211114stream,

and 16 acres of Land, goodDorening Hoare, Tenant
nous.and other !sow...menu., Gitlilted covemiles
from the Ohio River, Monroe County, Üblo.n Also,
Mar the above,a beauufal !WIN well Improved, cow
talaltor aW acres. For arms, he..runnier of

WILLIAM ILJOHNS ros,
119 Second st.. Plusbornh.

M.0C•"-13E6 MVAROZOW2M. atom tad for sale b w

Srp 20 roraa b ;redand Combs I
pi. A CULBERTSONpet e . . .aL. ,

e do HUM, 4.

i tds"."l' "4 1"44141.t.% WATERMAN It SONS
.--==iar - 1,111 7ri-FT7r,ii werior antes

A ovourreori

• son Isms; ELI In.srmirmatur,
•

A• WESTERVELT & SON.
IV 133. KNOWN VENITIAN BLIND AINKBIttIi,
V I Lego constantly on hand or mato to order the

bat musts in their line,st their old stand, No. Id 8!.

CI•11 omen also, at NmeG blartetstreet,oreend story,

entranre in the Diamond: 'Molten tibutters made to
order, an old blinds neatly repaired.

madder

WALL PAPER—W. P. Massitam. la courant!)

Vir receiving, front the largest mannfectories In
New York and Philadelphts, and alsoft= French
Oracles, the newest and most improved styles of Pa.
per Ilstgiarti, regetber with Borders, Fire Board

•rtd Tester Tops. For sale al SA Wood sr, be-

two,n Fourthsr and Diamond alley,(saccetUr to S.
C

BOOKS.
NuraliVe of the United States Expedition to the

River Jordan and the Dead Sem By W.F.Lynelt,
U.S Erg'. Memoirs of Extraordinary Pdpolar Do-
lesions: Dy Charles bla•kay. Women in France
daringthe Et tacenl Century. Ilconooldin Aspects

of Nature. Jactionary of .Poetical QllolltiOntl Ily

JohnT Watson. Llses of the gamma of England,
tram ,the Norman Cononcan Hy Agnes Suiekland.
Bilnallre• ,011713e7 Stoned the World. Channlnes
Mereurs. The !denyBean DyGard 'tierSPnell DB.

Forsale by J D LOCKWOOD.
splO No 101'Foorth st.

ALLDATUS-030.0x and 16auk. au'. andfor

0 'ale by J B CANFIELD

QUIJA.R-71. ohds N angst., to artioe by • err.
Jefferson,for eats by LoalAll DIMLY fr. t.. 0

lota lllWater at.

BICASOVAL.
Cllol.l4,CAROTakitk k have removed to

silou 7orrilerry'LtpleVy'll'ar7dy, Jk oneMasrreO. la th°

01INSTON a STOCKTON have joltreceived for

oleste volame 4 Domes . Iliscory or Ersgiand,
pan: new eel non; cloth.

Vol. nod B..othey,s Con:moan:tea Book. Clothand
per er Writing.

Caticle, Linter Day Pamphlets, No. 2.., Bahloei—-
.hlodel Pll/011..;.

Balser's New Novel—Night and Morning. apl7
TheeCheapest and U7iatsdlettertict

Weep,.
TR. J. B. CAMPBELL:B BALSA.M4 WILD

I/ !MERRY: rot the' un of Colds, ha, Core
tansyWart. Bronchitis, Brevet Complaints, nu di Pal

usey A:lce:west Liver Camplantre, add Female
mo and for Dunnville. of rho Wood, Catarrh
Fever, Asthma, Croup, Inguenss, Whooping Cough,

AA. For stile In youtales,at by the dells bantle, at

rho Mug, end P.`nmerY Warshoo_ ,ito comer of
000th and Wood WA Nice ooli IWO perBole

!
N WICKER debtepl

rSr Oa ile"r ak i.l73yl"P'"Ve triVarITPW "
VERTP,

err LADIES ARE CAUTIONED ADAMS/. IR.,-
SIN({ COMXON PREPARED CHAU.- l

.Theyare um aware how (rightfully !Marto.* It>
'Setke ego! how coart howrough, how sale

low, yedlaw, and c-althy the skin ap,
yearirattetvairg prepared chalk! So- -

sides ie Random, cow:Lng a
' large ofLeal!

We have pre beamital vegetable an
which vre NEVEPANISII LILY winrk.
it is pedal]) innocent,being periled ofall dela:111

one quallues; and thermals to the atm • nanual,lmab
thy, alabaster, clear, living white; at the same Was
mung es a coanctle on the eltin making it eon sad
smooth. Sold by the Agent,WIL ACKSUN, 910 Llb
arm Mr Pinshunth. WICe25 cents. mtersliAT

The Brawnevllle Water Care Establhhmeat,

101 WA At 11l

IZIODANGIE MID DANKO° ItIJUMIS
Cl

A. WILKINS & 00.,
er ' CORNER OF DAUM is THIRD

Pittsburgh. apOU

vnus - ROOT—I lAA eopevior qviality, vaeaind a
Dvog, Seed, and Perfumery W•rehnuta. es

ost ofSixth luta Wood rt. 5 N WICKBASIMAI
gig/Kll 'ot IN •r ' a1..... 'xi:am..

ul• b 7 L Y WATIOLNULN k BONS

UNDER TIIE CARE OF DR. C. DARLA,

CONTINUES to be open for thereetplioriof Diva-
-4,.! lids. !deny Imptovemeats have been added for_
the comfort and accommodation of patients. This,ta•
gather with the success daring Ms yea& taped/Mee, •

enables Dr. Mel: to gme theavarance to Me peplos
that his establiduaent shall sill condos to merit Ludt
patronage of those who may place themselves ander
his

The daily htterconrse between Pittsburgh and
Merriam' a, with boaivethirda easy assess Gone the
death and Wed.

Piz towels, two mitten sheets, three comforts, and
linen for bandages,.-nro mummery to solders* ins
treatment

Terme—Biz Dollars per area, payable weekly.
nme-dtvaltwamT

--- !tonswr manic'w Ay,

ARTORNEY AT LAW—Cnlce on soeih olds of
F•nnoa, between Cherry.Lay sod Orast at.

sp4-41.na-went

14111P11/11.1.—A. clime* remeuon ofpuns grandees,

lJ Jnhn Durand k C4.'111 mansaaetztre, kept eon-
stably on hand, an•l for rule byCULO6I!.TBC/N,

tlninfon4lo 11111 k Shawls,

OV grul w/ low for qu.fity, hair
teeetiekl at tan tdUHYIIVry fined.bnate nf

& DURCIIFIL4O.
N Zaomar pfrout!' and /lutala•

JOIINSTOM & STOCKTON havelost reed forma.,
Volume HI 1im0... or Eadidan Harper 's

aw ediuon Cloth.
T. Full or vire Woun, or Living for Anne..
nee., with illostrutioria Bp the Brother. Mahan:
open

HEETFAXO OILCLOTH-0e noel,a tam u•
aurixneat of.1 sod 0 vont wide FloorCloth, tplib.

the p mime, orwhichwe will eat to ordtt. ►e!
el oestwo wholnale !T&00. .14 ta riimuzs

ars

a. HAILILISON EIEWXII.I.,
• ATTORNEY ATLAW,

OMO STATE COMMISSIONLIII 621. taking Dew
shims, Acknavriedgmenta of beds. At•

ClSToe—FoarA *seat,.....Kma tnuaillaiL
mr44l.tver•

'Property tin Allegheny Olty fee rale..

lIIE sabsertbois oder for eel a umber* obtain
Lot, situate in the Second Ware,irontint 00 11111

nnen ground, on easy WM.. Inquireof
WAYIL ROSINS" lay at lAN, St CIA.a

or ofJAS It01;114:3074.on the:avant s.
styl7.lAsni7 •

A CARD. •

DIL JOHN MARTINreapeetzatty annountelW tha
ellittes rit,arergh, that be has perossetantly

located Wolof( in-this gay, ler theputpiheei of prto-

tieing Medicine and hargrry, to ehl 'ingenuesbrawl.
ea. Olt ales is on Fdurila tura, •No loi, Raw..

a • I dkwheheGEORGE E. ARNOLD El. COq
' DEALERS iN

EXCHAAGZ, COIN, BANKaroTys, Lea
N0.14 Foal* meet,xicxt door to the Bank of phis-

-6111.106 alai4a

NgW CLOTH lITOELE.

A'rALLIc ?Alter—a Ws justree'd per steamer,

WI arid for sa!e by the barrel or single pound at the
Ttrut. Seed, and Perfarem Wareham., eemer of
Sixthand Wood Mrotts. S N WICHEILSHAIL
arlti , c-

T• D. STUARTt CO, of rolladelphia, will open
„ wthe ottor April, an mote new stock of

CWTHB, CAS 1611EKES, VESI DIGS,
AndTAILORS' TRIMMINUS, at easternpnees,vary
tote(at each. at No. 116 Wood it, next to MeKeanet
Melton Ideate. apt-diwtfT

WLSLLILLS USX= HISHIM SWIM. MX. ILILL=
PALEN.% MINNA.

00aPARTEIRMAIIIIP. -

IHAVEtateh IVAL: CARR swq partaaralaPwith
mein my besinsas, erhlea wllinsetthu a.at:wbOaledea wafer thewasof "JohisolagAtaa.Marsh 10,1230.

ow. u. Hossat, llama k Co.)

BANICEES, EXCHANGE UHONESS, and dealers
la Forat andDamenle Exchange, CanVacates

periodic', Hank Nauss,. and spasm—Honk VIM
earoetot Wood sod Mari ruse,. Caftans mooey
raceistsl.Als deposhe.—Ellgb r Cheeks for sale, and -
telleallaai las& onnewly all thapoints la
du Unitad Maus. . • • -

The highest premlactpalilfarlarelgoranaLaiatlaan
God.avarossa madeanaoindgosaacla elTrishee, Ws.pad Far: en lihomd tams. '

JohnCatr.
JOHN PAlsKia con

Whistate Grirere Deans is Piano. Forgio
I,4siss, OM Abeanakele

and Basiji—idlrk sky.
No. 4 CoonsexelisRow, wiieny

umuurdu. 're nltramour niSk
UK or Isle by Ninva.kikummasa°s •

Tr to -MT' SLIM • 14.. •14logby one . : :ithyLuri mess-


